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The grapevine trunk disease (GTD) Esca 
is caused by several wood-inhabiting 
fungi and can be observed in wine-
growing regions all over the world. The 
fungi Phaeomoniella chlamydospora 
(Pch), Phaeoacremonium aleophilum 
(Pal) and Fomitiporia mediterranea 
(Fmed) are considered to be the main 
pathogens in Europe. Direct control 
strategies are very limited and their 
effectiveness is still questionable. As 
considerable economic losses may oc-
cur and even young vineyards and 
planting material can be affected, in-
formation on biology and epidemiology 
of the involved pathogens is required in 
order to develop effective and sustain-
able control measures. Accordingly, the 
current project aims at the investiga-
tion of epidemiological factors of Pch, 
probably the most important Esca 
pathogen for early infections of plant-
ing material, during nursery grapevine 
production. Over a period of three 
years the grapevine production process 
of three selected nurseries was investi-
gated regarding the occurrence of Pch 
in various substrates, such as grapevine 
wood, dipping baths, callusing media, 
air and soil.  
Wood samples, in particular rootstock 
wood, from grafting material, newly 
grafted vines, grafted vines from nurse-
ry fields and vines ready for sale were 
subjected to visual evaluation of Pch-
related wood symptoms and detection 
of the actual presence of the pathogen 

via culture on potato dextrose agar 
(PDA) and a very sensitive nested Poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) method. In 
the same way, culture and nested PCR 
measures were applied in order to de-
tect Pch in dipping baths, callusing me-
dia and soil from nursery fields. For 
detection of airborne Pch conidia spore 
traps were installed in the nurseries 
and tested through nested PCR. 
Observations have shown an increase 
of Pch-associated wood symptoms over 
the year and the highest symptom fre-
quency in vines ready for sale. The 
pathogen itself was frequently detected 
in wood, with detection rates being 
higher after planting of newly grafted 
vines in the fields, although detection 
rates were much lower than visual 
evaluations would have suggested. 
Regular detections of the pathogen 
exist for dipping baths and spore traps. 
In callusing media Pch was found only 
sporadically. No incidence in soil is de-
termined to date. The detection of the 
Esca pathogen at different stages and 
substrates during the grapevine pro-
duction process indicates that potential 
infection sources do exist. The overall 
low Pch detection rate in wood in rela-
tion to the observed frequencies of 
wood symptoms may point towards the 
involvement of further fungi, such as 
species of Cadophora, causing similar 
symptoms in the wood. To this end first 
investigations were undertaken sup-
porting this assumption.  
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